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dare to commit sucli oppression, and take more
of their merdhandlse in addition to what was
taken for tne eighteen different descriptions of
toll wHch. already existed.
In tnis way Sadn collected toll for ten or
twelve market-days, so that he began to live at
ease and was no longer in want.
In the meantime the shopkeepers, not being
able to bear the oppression of Bant M&yt's
wife's brother any longer, made a petition
against him. Bant Mayi was a very learned and
kind woman, and she thought, " What can ijte
 stupid people mean ? how can a
a wife's brother ?	they
come to me for
reason.*'   So she	*4Y€S» I	a
brother, bring1 Mm	me,"   So
brought and, being very xnucL
ed his feceand folded his	**Tomr
Majesty, first	mj
So bah I May I	his
said, ** From this         all         mw	In
Croifl Hit except the toll of my
And this is the custom to       dmy.
A STRANGE MODI OF
BY ¥. N. TIBUHAI^CHABYAB,
The singular custom which forms the subject
of this paper is one of the Enumerable ex-
pedients which the natural tendency of human,
nature to unfold the future of a man's life
has suggested. It is not confined to the
table-land of Maisor, but prevails throughout
Southern India. If a girl does not "become
pubescent a& the usual age* or & young woman
does not become a xaotlier  for   some
afler comsonmiatioai of her mamage,,  it is a
matter of grief to her mother, or other matron
interested in i*erf who aefes about ascertaining
the fidme prospects of her yottthM xtfctikm
by tiae Mlowing method:—On a given lucky
day, early* in ihe morning, the mother a* other
relation, having a husband living at the time
(for widows cannot take part in any auspicious
ceremonies), takes kunkn (red powder with
which Hindu females mark their foiBheacls}.,
powdered turmeric, betel leaves and mzi» with
an offering of	or a- «cw$fe of
to the plant
fauktoBa).  Sweeping the spot cm which pie shrub
si»ids, and spreading thereon oowdnng
water, tihe stem of the plant is rubbed with "the
coloured   powders, wad betel* with a
of frails or a piece of jaggery, as the	may
be, » offered to it; aad it is iswited to
tixe house of the hosiees for meala» as if it was
a sentient being or linrnan	capable   of
r^^»^i3^ fo ttie wfl*   Ufater IM» preiawBMy,
% few raw fruit s of tlie	are
brought honw with all	Qb» or
more of the fruife are cut with a losiik   The
,r%te hal?0B of 111© limits are thrown	as
aai a small qnaiitii^ <rf fta         ctf
 the left	say a	it
out and	till tie
"becomes a tMn.	Then It if	la
a	io be
off in a drsaglifc.   Tlse	or girl  to be
operated	a
warm	iier	ha*
down         the	of Ac         sB» si
to sii 0n the	wai Im	io
drink off the	for	the
to         it	i»f
to       *	orer Iser
lefit it	be	fey the	of the
th*	is
or
hrinjil crnnj^         ia	pat to
Her	xkofc Iwt	tie
harmg %	cm tht?
^stcn^ die        ap *ai	to        mml
&e
only	'to he»	it
s3be is	a	*wlf?         »
as cm a
aba*
oTer b€^ itst sfce
of
at her	%	la!         it lay
chQdy	the	of s
not	cafe*
If the	of tit	^* so
ww	For a
of her	*	;
but i^ om iiie	she	a*
dot «k
are	fe>	11*   fa ftii	of
tto	ii	at iw	%

